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QUOTATION NOTICE

The ADG, ClD, West Bengal, Bhabani Bhawan, Alipore, Kolkata - 700027, invites sealed

Quotation from contactors/firms for the following items of ClD, West Bengal.

1. SPECIFICATION OF ITEM :-

Apple iMac MEO86HN/A 21.5 - Inch Desktop/2.7 GHz Quad-Core Intel Core i5 Processor (Turbo

Boost up to 3.2 GHz) with 6MB lj] cache/1TB (5400-rpm] Hard Drive,8 GB (Two 4 GB) of 1600

MHz DDR3 Memory/21.5 - inch (Diagonal) LED- backlit Display with IPS Technology: 1920- by-

1080 Resolution/lntel lris Pro Graphics / Mac OS Mavericks.

SCHEDULE:-

a. Closing Date: 11.08.2015 at 14.00 hrs.

2. Opening Date: 11.08.2015 at 15.00 hrs.

SUBMISSION OF BID :.

Prices quoted, shall be including all taxes. The quotations should be submitted in envelopes duly

sealed and properly superscripted with name and address of the firms. lt must be addressed to

the ADG, ClD, West Eengal, Bhabani Bhawan, Alipore, Kolkata-700027, and must be sent to this

office on or before the closing time for submission of quotation, In case the quotations are

received without sealed cover, the quotation will be liable to be cancelled. No change in

quotations will be accepted after receipt of the same in this office. lf any firm is found on

enquiry as black listed, the quotation will be cancelled.

DOCUMENTS:.

All bidders shall submit, along with their followings documents:-

a. Covering letter on the letterhead of the firm clearly indexing the enclosures.

b. Detailed profile of the company.

c. Details of Office, support and service arrangement in west Bengal.

d. Income Tax returns, PAN card and duly attested copies of Trade License, Vat and other

relevant licenses which may be necessary towards making such works.

The Head of the Department, ClD, West Bengal reserves the right to reject any or all the

quotations without assigning any reason thereof.
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Further detairs may be obtained from this office on any working day, during office hours from
the ADG, CrD Office, west Bengar, Bhabani Bhawan, Aripore, Korkata - 700027 0n a written
request furnished by the firms on the letterhead ofthe contractors.
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Addl. Director General of police

ClD, West Bengal.
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Copy forwarded to :-

1. The D.M. 24 pgs. (South).

2. The S.p. 24 pgs. (South).

3. The Senior post Master Alipore post Office, Alipore.
4. The Executive Enginer (pWD), Alipore Division.
5. The Asstt. Enginer (pWD), Chetla Sub_Division.
5. The A.E.O. Jilla parishad, Alipore.

u2O/i6mputer, CtD, W.B requested to pubtished in website.

for information with a request to circulate the notice for wide publications. A
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an-q'/ll'2- u,fr Fl:or Addl. Director deneralof police

ClD, West Bengal.


